
Year 2  
Learning Project Summer Term Week 9: Under the Sea 

Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 a day) 
Follow the link for each day to the Oak 

National Academy website. 

There are 4 parts to the lesson: 

introductory quiz, lesson input, independent 

work and a final quiz.  However, when you 

get to activity 4 (final quiz), instead of 

completing on the Oak National Academy 

website, please take the quiz given for the 

allocated day (that means I can see and 

mark your answers!) 

Monday: Lesson 1 Routes on Maps 

              Lesson 1 Quiz 

Tuesday: Lesson 2 Parts of a Fraction 

               Lesson 2 Quiz 

Wednesday: Lesson 3 Halves and Quarters 

                           Lesson 3 Quiz 

Thursday: Lesson 4 Fractions of Shapes 

                      (Lesson 4 includes worksheet) 

Friday: Lesson 5 Fractions of  Shapes 2 

               (Lesson 5 includes worksheet)          

     

Writing Task 

Task 1 

Visit the Literacy Shed for this wonderful resource on Something Fishy.  

Write a short story about the little girl’s adventure in the washing machine.  

Use the Year 2 writing checklist to help you Writing Checklist.                           

Photograph your writing and send it to Miss Hulbert on the Home Learning email. 

Task 2 

 Morning Surprise 

Imagine you have just walked into your kitchen to find this. Write a conversation that you 

had with the Octopus. Write a conversation that you had with the RSPCA when they 

discovered you were keeping a sea creature in your kitchen.                                         

There are other writing ideas on the link too. 

Reading Tasks 

Task your child with building an ‘Under the Sea’ themed reading den. Can they find some 

sea-themed books to cosy up with and share in there? 

 

Read the sea creature fact cards and then answer the questions on the quiz.  

Fact Cards 

Sea Creature Fact Card Questions 

 

Read along with There's a hole in the bottom of the sea or listen to How the Whale got 

his throat. Ask your child to retell one story. 

 

Encourage your child to learn the rhyme ‘A Sailor went to Sea, Sea, Sea’. Click here for a 

video of the rhyme and lyrics Rhyme . Can your child perform this rhyme or another 

rhyme about the sea by heart?  

 

 

 

https://www.thenational.academy/year-2/maths/to-follow-a-route-around-a-map-year-2-wk3-4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAMilcW9izT0-6LWcwGbEzHznvBwjC8pOW3VCMTKu7q4IwnA/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-2/maths/to-identify-the-parts-of-a-fraction-year-2-wk4-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xBQK_mrl_xSMprEun21AN1VE_7pDXJfAGs8bZLzQkZg/edit
https://www.thenational.academy/year-2/maths/to-relate-halves-and-quarters-to-division-year-2-wk4-1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vJan4MIY8eVJfKbat1N4qvwu9TE_cFDD9rzZgKVDFjA/edit
https://www.thenational.academy/year-2/maths/to-identify-halves-thirds-and-quarters-of-shapes-year-2-wk4-4
https://www.thenational.academy/year-2/maths/to-identify-fractions-of-shapes-with-different-numerators-year-2-wk4-5
https://www.literacyshed.com/something-fishy.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSvywdGA1aMItv9jlihBiCPiW7I5FPzUIndUFRRSXwscD6LY82raAUCCzCMbuSf6w/pub
https://www.onceuponapicture.co.uk/portfolio_page/morning-surprise/
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/k_hulbert_stjosephsotley_org/EePiiMTaitdNjFTF4UH3GeEBv0GySiEn8Wd1xIaFAAfxNw?e=yR3Ecc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftLmKHmbE8vSJbz4HbnnuUcZuOwieref8nfUM0NMnkr7cBzA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/A-hole-in-the-bottom-of-the-sea/
https://www.storynory.com/how-the-whale-got-his-throat/
https://www.storynory.com/how-the-whale-got-his-throat/
https://safeyoutube.net/w/Msh6


 

 Phonics Spelling and GrammarTasks 

Visit Phonics Play and play Buried Treasure to learn alternative spelling sounds Phase 5. 

Buried Treasure 

Watch the video on Active Learn  about apostrophes Apostrophes.  If you have not 

completed the activities, they are allocated on Active Learn.  

Have a go at the interactive activities. Apostophes Interactive                                                 

You can use the worksheets too. 
 

Play the grammar game again with your family and see if you can win more money this week 

to make sure that you know all the grammar terms.  

Grammar Who Wants to be a Millionaire 

RE Task 

Work through the Power points to learn about Ascension. 

Ascension 1  

 Ascension 2 

Science Task 

Watch the video about the ocean habitat and take part in the quiz. 

Ocean Habitat 

Watch the video about ocean animals. 

Ocean Animals 

Have a go at the sea life activity from Sea Life London. 

Sea Life Activity 

Have fun with some  of these  sea experiments too.  

Under the Sea Science Experiments 

Topic Tasks 
The project this week aims to provide opportunities for your child to learn more about 

life in and around the sea. Learning may focus on the strange and wonderful creatures and 

plants that occupy our oceans and their habitats. 

Put Your Goggles On 

You can visit this website and watch a live stream of a tropical reef Live Cam. Whilst 

watching, sketch all of the animals that you can see. Remember to look at the shapes and 

patterns on each creature and to include these in your sketches. 

Unplugged Coding   

Watch this video. Coding Create a simple under the sea obstacle course or draw an 

obstacle course on a piece of paper. Write simple codes to guide the submarine around 

the obstacles found under the sea. E.g. Rocks, shipwrecks, sleeping octopus. E.g. 

→→↓→→↑→ etc. 

 

Guess Who? 

Write fact cards about animals from under the sea. You could use books or websites to 

find out about the appearance, habitat and diet of each creature. After this, play a game 

of ‘Guess Who?’  with your family using the cards and yes/no questions.                                  

Here is an example. Cover up the answer and read the clues. What am I? 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/BuriedTreasure2.html
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/resources#spag
http://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/apostrophes_con_poss/eng/Introduction/default.htm
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRkY0EI_QU5VpBbyw67zwwgOpvwMuy1XrFlmCe4lH4pRmmk9S9D8jQjVYz7pvDeh5M1U2TN3D8g9gmF/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=5000&slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSOjRx5kp_R7s_T_hkg21jlGJSasRCsc8G6_UR-x0zP_k_whkAy4PJCcnw1TinPkg3DmiZSEEjcg18t/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.p8
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRwdYhny3Lt3G3zCsFM9x3-NW0BjxAx7AeDPBJy8RhLpeQNWGfarvvrPptyUDbEyB8cF5APaqVkC2-r/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.p4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx882hv/articles/zsfkd2p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zmxqxnb
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQg_sGBkeLeh0sKTPIVZfZsT6eKCoFKsREHFFLRnoBYOqZDznd3PjovxpvM4wvcCQ/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTYKEQoUoJIwMkpOZRup3y25qJA_McnfGt-AYKsmpTJorqYj6jjRIGTN6pkLEO5qw/pub
https://explore.org/livecams/under-the-water/pacific-aquarium-tropical-reef-camera
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/ztqxhyc
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTSfjwd71EyRd0409tvaNrdy6BzJVnoH09EJWriwuyxz6KSdHn92gco-9I4VvF9EQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.p1


Junk Modelling 

 Junk Modelling- Using junk or recycling materials from around the home, design and make 

a Sea Turtle. You may wish to make another sea creature after this.  
 
 

 

Email completed work (unless it’s an online quiz!) at the end 

of the week to: homelearning@stjosephsotley.org  
Useful Links 

Times Table Rockstars 

My Maths 

Active Learn 

White Rose Maths 

Oak National Academy 

Scratch Online 
 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/14652
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2#subjects
https://scratch.mit.edu/

